Tattersalls’ Online Health Documentation System (OHDS)
Tattersalls' new OHDS makes it easier for you to supply the correct health documentation for your
Lots.
PREPARE: You can now see what documentation is required for each of your Lots in each Sale at
Tattersalls Newmarket, by going to Lot Documentation in the Bloodstock tab of your online account
(https://secure.tattersalls.com/4DCGI/MyAccount?Goto=LotDocumentation). Click a column
heading for a brief note on each document type’s requirements.
ASK YOUR VET: You can ask your Vet to upload CEMs, EVAs, Fillies’ Examination Certificates, 15-Day
Health Certificates etc., directly to the Lot for the Sale. If they provide that service, there is no need
for you to wait for paper copies, track them, and remember to bring them to the Sale. You can see
online the documents your Vet has uploaded, so you will know they are there.
UPLOAD: If you prefer, your Vet can email you pdfs of the documents and you can upload those
yourself from the Lot Documentation page. If they send you paper copies, you can upload scans or
photos of those documents.
UPLOAD VIA APP: For flu or EHV-1,4 vaccination records in passports, or for other paper documents,
you can also use the App Store app on your iPhone to take a photo & upload directly to the new
system. To access this, logon using your online account details, then go to Catalogues/My Lot
Documentation.
ONLINE DECLARATIONS: Strangles Health Declarations are easily done online with a couple of clicks.
PRE-SALE CHECKING: Tattersalls will check your documents once uploaded, so any problems can be
identified well before the Sale. Once approved, documents can be viewed by potential Purchasers.
OVERVIEW: The Lot Documentation page lets you view, replace or delete files for any of your Lots,
whether uploaded by your Vet, your app, or from that page.
For website account/technical queries please contact Harvey Bell in the Bloodstock Department,
harvey.bell@tattersalls.com
For health documentation queries please contact Liz Clarke in the Bloodstock Department,
liz.clarke@tattersalls.com
Or if you prefer to call, please telephone 00 44 + (0)1638 665931.
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